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7 Local March of Dimes Campaign 
Is Extended for Another Week
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■ HIS 18 A SKETCH of the City of McLean, printed here so that readers may clip the map and save It 
’or future reference Top of the map Is north The map Includes all of the limit.* < f the city with th 
xrentlon of the inmie of Mr and Mrs John Haynes. Immediately north of the sketch. The Haynes home, 
M  a few lS .s £!h 1? wire voted In the city limits a numb,, of years Should you forget to
Up this map. or want extra copies of the map. they are available at The News office free of charge

ellerville Baptist Church to Be Rebuilt
KeUervtlle Baptist Church. 

'y*d Tursday afternoon of 
>*a  by fire, will be rebuilt 
bbera of tha church met the 
In« evening, and made the 

step» to construct a near 
n«-debate the «act that
o *  was heavy
»her» of the new but I dine 
•Uee are Brent Chapman 

Miller. OlUe Mcttterson 
Boyd, and Verl Tinkler They 
»ork with the new pastor. 
r-  L. McCormick, to com- 
plans as soon as possible 

McCormick had been In 
nlle only two days when 
faster struck He ami Mrs 
mlek moved to Kellervtlte 
lays prior to the Are. at* 

he was named as pastor 
• M U  t o

!• construction Is underway.
•rrrvres wUl be held In 

KeUenrtlle school bunding.

are openly aollriting do- 
ot any mm from any 
Rev SfcCormk* said 

hureh was coeered by only 
while the loss 

to
I win he | M  from 
fund at the church 

Mai amount of only

> to «■parted la ho

Horton, a representative at the 
convention, to aid them In their 
planning Horton alro sp,*e be
fore church members Sunday, snd 
building uflertnes and pled»» 
were taken.

Home other aid will be obtained 
from other Baptist churches In 
OUtrtct 10 The district has * 
total of II churches In Ita mem
bership. Rev McCormlrfc said

The disastrous fire. which burn
ed the frame stucco to the ground, 
was noticed by Rev McCormn*, 
Dick Sargent, and Arthur Wells, 
si about 5 *6 o’clock Tuesday af
ternoon af last week The three 
men were working on thawing 
at pipes to the water well used 
jointly by the churih and the 
ithou).
Wells went to the door of the 
church, but »moke pouredfn*»
the door and he had luat barked
array when an explosion blew 
out windows In the building 8«*’» 
the roof Ignited and feU tn. and 
Uv entire structure burned 
rrnarn water Unea prevented 
much fire fighting and hand « -  
UnguUherm proved *  ™ ^

T ju  ^uUdltW I*1 fc*****0*1 to lu

completed by .. . .
mimlne of the atruefur* leaver 

« u  « » *  church In KeOarrtlle 
U *  remaining «*»• * • " «  * *
Church of Ohrwt w *  * * *  «•* 
mated M  »  half * * *

Rock Island Rocket No Longer 
To Visit City; Schedules Altered

The Roc* Island Rocket, stream - 
liner dieael train. alii visit Mc
Lean no more, and several change» 
in the arrival of trains here have 
been made. E J Lander, local 
agent. has announced. The 
changes went Into effect Sunday 

Th« Rocket, a familiar sight 
here for a number o. years, was 
taken off the Amarillo to Okla
homa City run. but will continue 
to run between Oklahoma City 
and Memphis. Tenn

No official reason for the eiim- 
1 nation of Rocket service from 
Oklahoma City to Amarillo was 
given, but It Is believed the ser- 
vlr* was discontinued due to a 
tack of Pullman patronage out of 
Amarillo and along the line to 
Oklahoma City.

The Memphis Californian, the 
xtewn train which has been run- 
■ung from Amarillo to Memphis 
wtU now be the fa * train, and 
Ut McLean wtU be thr "Hug 
stop” train- Ih the past, the 
Rocket W *  M UcL*+n only 
when flaggud.

In place of the Rocket, a steam 
lrmin will run. and will ba^he

depot along the way. Train No 
61, formerly the west bound 
Rocket. wUl arrive at « 30 a. m 
instead of 5 63 a m Train No 
63, formerly the east bound 
Rocket, will arrive at II 29 p. m 
instead of 8 25 p m These two 
trains wtU carry mail and parcels, 
and wtU be the two trains to 
pick up mail here.

Train No. ill. the »wet bound 
iteam train, will now h* the 
through train, and will Mop only 
when ffagged. although mail will 
be brought here by the train It 
will arrive at 6 12 p. m. in
stead of 6 30 p m.

Train No 113. the east bound 
steam train. wUl also be a through 
train, and will arrive at 11:13 
a  m. Instead of 11 30 a. m 
Both at the through trains will 
run faster schedules than form
erly. but not as fast as the 
Rocket was running

The through train will have 
Pullman sanrlro as well aa a club 
lounge car. tout tha train rspa 
l i «  th* Rocket will have only a 
steam engine, a baggage oar, and

W. T. Wilson 
Dies Suddenly 
In Cooke Home

William Tyra Wilson, resident of 
M<Lean for the past 41 yean,
died suddenly Huturday morning 
at the home of his daughter,
Mr* C E Cooke

Wilson had walked to the Cooke
home. He sat down in a chair 
shortly a ter hi* arrival there, and 
wav dead a few minutes later 
He had suffered from heart 
trouble for some time, although 
he wav apparently feeling as weU 
a, usual Saturday.

Born August 6, 1BTJ, in Mober- 
ly. Mo he was 76 years, 5 month*, 
and 24 days of age at the time 
<i his death.

He was united in marriage Jan
uary 5, 1893. to Nora Hefner o. 
Henrietta He was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church, having 
joined in 1922.

Mr and Mrs Wilson moved to 
•McLean In 1902 from Altus. Okla, 
and had lived here mast of the 
time since that date During the 
lime since 1902. the family moved 
to Ramadell, where he served as 
iXMtmaster and as manager of a 
lumber yard for four years.

He returned from Ramvdell and 
became manager of the ClcerO 
Smith Lumber company yard in 
McLean, a position he held for 
many years. He retired from 
work in August. 1947, due to 111 
health, and laid worked little 
since that time.

As a member of the local 
Masonic lodge, Wilson was the 
most faithful worker Ui the or
ganization. He was a pan wor
ship ul master, and luid served as 
secretary for many years He was 
secretary of the local lodge at 
i he time of his death 

Funeral service« were held 
Tuesday morning at lo 30 o’clock 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
In Mclean. Rev H A Longinn. 
Methodist pastor, condnrted the 
rite*, assisted by Rev Clayton 
Day and Rev B R Jones in- 
terment was In Hlllrren Cemetery 
under the direction of Womack 
Flmcral Home

Survivors include hi* wife of 
Mclean. two daughters, Mrs 
Cooke of McLean, and Mrs Don
ald Beall of Part City, Utah; 
and two sons, Allen Wilson ol 
Hereford, and Oordon Wilson of 
McLean. Also surviving are five 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were C M Car- 
■ kilter. Bob Thomas. J R Kirby. 
Rov 8crimer, J. L. Hess, and Carl 
Jones

Relative« and friends from out-
i Continued on back pagei

\N ilson to Speak 
To Presbyterians

Flank Wilson, prlnckMU of Mc
Lean High Hchool and prominent 
•ay leader of live First Methodist 
Church. wtU be the speaker at
the regular Sunday morning serv
ices at the First Presbyterian 
Church. It was announced this
week

bun day School wtU be held at 
the regular time at 10 ociock 
An aiuiouiR-emem ooncembvg the 
evening services will be made
Junday morning

Bus Tickets to 66 
Session Next Week 
To Be Sold Here

The meeting of the Texas 
unit of the Highway M Asso
ciation has been postponed 
from U»d»v until Thurudav, 
February 1«, Vlee Presidrnl Root 
M, »dor said this week.

The session wUl be held tn 
the Amarillo Hotel, beginning 
s| t:M  o'clock In the afternoon.

A chartered has will carrv

Week’s Weather 
Snow and Wind, 
Some Thawing

Nobody know« for sure what 
the weather will hr during the 
next week, but niu*t are pre
dicting more bad weather—Just 
a* a course of habit.

High winds last Friday and 
Saturday whipp'd the tempera
iurr for Ihr year do» n
new low o f 2 degrees
•rro. Some unitili fell
the t*o «taya, and high
• rrp caused by M im e uof thr
blowing snow. Highway 66 near 
, .room waa blocked by snow 
dritts Saturday.

Sunday. Mondav. and Tuesday 
were fairly clear daw  but not 
until Tuesday did the tempera
ture rise to a thawing level. 
Wednesday’s temperature was 
also above freeling. Wednesday 
morning saw a small amount 
of snow falling, but II was not 
ex pec led lo continue Into Thurs
day

Hibler Shows 
’49 Edition of 
Pontiac Models

live long awaited, much spec
ulated upon 1949 Pontiac* were 
revealed publicly this week as 
two completely new and strik- 
uigly beauUiul Unea ul motor 
a t .. A new model is on dis
play at the Hibler Truck and 
implement company, A L. Hibiei 
owner, said

Harry J Klinger, general man
ager ut Pontiac Motor Division 
and rice president of General 
Motors described the new Pontiac 
as 'Hie linest motor car we have 
ever produced.”

Pontiac offers the j>ubllc two 
New Looks" for 194« The

Chtnftaln series la an entirely 
new concept of functional beauty 
distinguished by Ha ultra-styled 
rear ¡»ttern The Streamliner 
series la an extremely advanced 
rendering of the flowing design 
factors |s>pularized by Pontiac.

Uotfi Chief lian and BU i-amliner 
•arte* use a 120 Inch wheelbase. 
Tlie Torpedo Une lias been dls- 
< on turned. Klinger said.

Approach pattern of

’Lions to Solicit 
Funds on Street 
Here Saturday

The March of Dimes campaign
scheduled to end January 31— 

lias been extended for one more 
week, due partly to the bad 
weather during January and partly 
to the fact that Oray County 
has not neared its goal of ( 10.000.

Announcement of the exteiufon 
of time to raise money for the 
National Foundation of Infantile 
Paralysis was made this week by 
Crawford Atkinson of Pampa, 
ounty chairman of the drive for 

lunds.

To aid In raising money for 
I he March of dimes campaign, 
member» of the Lions (Tab 
voted to sotlril funds on two 
downtown c.-trners next Saturday.

Lions will be stationed on 
the corner near the Amrrtcan 
National Rank, and the corner 
at Power* Drug Pers-m* pass
ing thr collecting stations will 
he asked to contribute any 
amount which they wish.

Thr plan Is similar to one 
to be used on the downtown 
street« In Pampa Saturday. The 
rival rivtr clubs will vitieit 
funds on Ihr corners. Atkinson 
■aid.

A number a; additional con
tributions have been made in Mc
Lean to Lester Campbell, local 
chairman. running the total 
amount now collected < not in
cluding that in the cans through - 

iContinued on back pagei

Fire Destroys 
Home, Furniture 
Of Jack Henley

Fire of an undetermined origin 
completely destroyed the tuan* of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Henley, about 
a quarter of a mile southwest 
of town, Monday evening 

The fire apparently started 111 
the attic at about 5:46 o’clock 
in the afternoon, and thr flames 
had com)»letely engulfed the 
structure by the time the fire
men arrived No Are hydrants 

both w(.re available for use, and the 
Chte Hail and Streamliner from water In the truck's tank was 
gleaming Indian head hood oma- , insufficient to extinguish the 
ment to masaive wrap around »ure. Fire Chief Boyd Meador 
bumper is a design uiumph of âl(j
suave yet rugged elegance ac- The lowi Wa* only partially cov-
centuated by Pontiac's traditional 
HUver SUeak. stylized tor 1949 
hut still serving to make Pontiac 
the worlds best identified motor 
car OrllU of both series have 
a magniflrient and unique sim
plicity a single chrome bar. so 
heavy as to simulate a second 
bumper, atains the enure front 
above the ten modernistic louvres. 
Rectangular parting lamps, con
vertible to dual duty as dim  tlon- 

iContinued on back pagei

delegate* from
shamrock. Meador
pick up tarsi
at about 
Thursday

lt:M

Ticket» good fa
trip. wtH hr a*M

Robert I*, (iibson 
Accidentally Shot

Robert P. Gibson, policeman In 
Hollywood. Oaltf.. and son of Mr 
and Mrs. Leo Olbson. waa ac
cidentally shot tn the left 
shoulder last Thursday, Mr and 
Mrs Oibson. have been Informed

Policeman Oibson had finished 
his sh it of duty, and had ar
rived home in his automobile. As 
he stepped from his car. his re
volver fell from Its holster, struck 
the running board, and discharged. 
The shot hit Oibson in the left 
shoulder.

Gibson's mother stated that he 
rxywcts to be in the hospital for 
about one week, but will be un
able to return to duty (or about 
six weeks He is recuperating as 
well as can be expected.

bere at R.M
MM'ku (AML im i §| ||gn|
le« delegate* from McLe* *  are

PIES IN P AIM ART

W M. (BUI) Wllcoxson. resi
dent of Dalhart. died there re
cently. u has been learned here. 
He is Hurvlvwd by his wife. Mrs. 
Geneva Wllcoxson, and 
daughter*, flhirley Ann and Jerl 
Lynn, all of Dalhart. Mrs WU- 
i oxson wtU he

cred by Insurance.
The house was owned by K. E. 

Windnm Henley’s furniture and 
clothing were all lost, and house
hold furniture of Luke Henley, 
which was stored in the house, 
wax also last.

BIRTHDAYS
F’eb 6 Mrs H W Finley. Mrs.

Hester Adams
Feb 7—Jerry Mounce. Byrd 

GuiU, E G Wood
Feb 8—James A. Prock. Bobby

•Stratton.
Feb 9—Mrs Carl Baker 
Feb 10—Mrs. W B. Hariea. 

Mrs Paul M Bruce, Archie Hibler.
FYb 11 -Mrs H W. Brooks. 

J. F Ledbetter, James Barker, 
'ligene Boston.

Feb 12—Mrs. 8 J. Dyer Mrs. 
J A. Darnell. Mrs C. O. Greene.

1949 License Tan:« 
For AutoR on Sale 
By Tax Collector

Automobile license tag* tor 
194» went on sale In McLean 
Wednesday at Uie office of (be 
deputy tax rwllertar. Mrs. 
•'Harlem (enslnv In the City 
HaO.
This year’s plate* are ratered 

with an orange baekgrovnd and 
Mark numerals. Mrs. Tins« ns 
stated. Numbers sndgned far 
passenger ran In the McLean 
area are ARUM t* AR8888.

The tag* may be Iwngbt now

April L

r.T", ; .¿1
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Good Troopers Shamrock Wins 
!> Bouts to 1 
In Boximi Here

Shamrock's flghllng Irish the 
tuikl »lio  fight with boxing glove« 
on paid the M.lean Tiger-. a 
Uvu In Ute Grade School gym 
la.» e'aturday night. «rid went 
back home with five matches to 
(our for the local boxer»

In al 1.13 bouts «ere lifted on 
the card One resulted in no 
.lectaton. slid three were with 
Alanreed fighter* The Alanreed 
hnxrr» won two of their three 
fights. two over I l c U u  and one 
Ion* to Shamrock.

The "no dfriJtm" fit’ ht » « '  
between Dale John«'oil t»( Mr- 
I .can and Billy Campbell o( 
‘■'ham rock At the end of the 
A rt round Johnston ajiparrntly j was eonirratulaUne Campbell on 

| the round-» fighting. and a-»par- 
: cntly Campbell intended to do th” 
j a im  bv lightly tapp'ns Johnston 
| on the chin Johnston, however.

’ked forward about that time . 
: and ran into the "tap "  and wa» ;
knocked down He did not come 

■ out 'a  rthe second rewind, and : 
j the fudges made no decision.

Wardrobe Planning 
<M Top Im¡Mirlanut* 
To Modern Women

T.xiav women are discover, nc 
that careful planning for their 
aardrohe t* more important than 
evea before, accord ng to Mi s IIm 
Wolf, home economist at Okla
homa A. At M College 

Every woman would like "tome- 
thing to -how ” for the money 

ent on clothing. and most wo
men who achieve a well-dressed 
look (or a smaller amount of 
money follow some tort of pUn 

1 he first stop, state» M 'S Wolf 
is to list all the clothing on 
hand Neat sort everythin*, dis
carding garment* no longer us
able. or laying them away Per- 
htp* they can be made over for 
other member* of the family or 
donated to one of the various 
clothes drive*

All the usable clothe* that need 
sonic attention may be inti In one 
group A Utile mending or new 
' touches" such as ararfa. buttons
or collar» and cuffs may be all

scarf* When buying a new dress
you should always keep your beet
color in mind There 1* one
caution dun t match your cloth
ing and accessories so well that 
the color effect Is monotonous 
Color accent* are very »marl in ( ,}  f>r <(
»mall quantities, but they should 
all be harmonious 

If you are now ready to buy 
that "good" coat or dress, buy it 
or yourself and to ’ u*t your 

pet -< mailt y and use Often we are 
apt to be swayed to some en
trame style because It's the “ lat
est thing." even though we look 
entirely out of character In It.
So many time» llíese fad» la*t 
only a >easun: so remember to
be conservative in your choice 
and at the same time choose 
something besoming to you

A further caution." Miss Wolf 
added, "is to beware of bargain.» 
when you are out on the .»hop
ping spree “ Careful choice of 
item* can be a boost to any 
budget, but at the same time Item» 
may be »elected carelessly that 
contain flaws, that do not At. 
or that you just don't need

CARD or THANKk

Words fail us when we wy «, 
express our gratitude to all tht
fnetal» and neighbor* who wey» 
so kind to us during the nine* 
«i»'* passing of '*ir huabat ltlj  

N Orubbs The f„ 
fr *  wete also greatly appr<

Mr« ft N tirubbs 
Rev and Mrs K  L N »by 
Rev and Mrs J J Oi ibb.. 
Mr and Mr* W W Fr«*t 

and Families

a©
McLean 

.Lions C'luli 

Tuesday, 12:05

l.ions Hall - Visitor* Welcome

Best fight of the evening wa*
that bet seen J . k Hupp of M * ‘n MWitur and ̂  summer, ytw  
lean and Johnnv Pennington o' dresse*.

that I* needed to add several more 
years to the garment* I Mr and Mrs Aaron Williamson

Now rhnose the suit, dress, or “ ’ ’d daughter of Wheeler were 
coat that I» the basis of your «unday vuitors in the home o. 
watdrobe In the winter the coat ^Ir and Mr* C 
should be the deciding factor and •

When You tal, You Want

F
And We Serve Only That

Home llaked  Ties

P Callahan
MMADOR CAF!1:

ChiHMe U»e "best" and

These taffeta *''■>« dre-.-e- featured in Ike February i--»e of fo<nd lloaseleeping. ess gs fa 
Ike theater p M* <w an «»her* and neaer tw prima donna* «hen it'» time for the «a«htuh They raa he 
riaaed aa easih a* -tortins«, dried in an hour and « i l l  remember and keep their line* «ithout a single 
rae from r  *• ' i Of italtii.-on ayh>n. th y re railed tindrrelU latirla* sad come la black, gray, 
re ità  ami a» •

«hamrork The two lads slugged * ork :rora , h w '
It out on almo A even terms, but 
H ipp landed more blow« an»l was 
a* arded th derision 

Remit* of the bouts were as 
follows

M-pound class Bobby TrttnN* 
'f McLean decisioned Boyd Hurtt 
of Shamrock.

Before planning your new pur- 
i bases, decide just w hat artivUies 
or trip- are ahead for the next 
reason and what items in the 
way of clothing they will re- 
q i re to supplement what you now 
have A good Idea 1» to plan ao 
that all the aceesaortes fit Into

73-pound Jcrrv Hurtt Sham- the general color-scheme, lnclud-

T-I-R-E-S
White’s Super Deluxe

Now Made Wllh

Mr* Mattie Graham and Mr* 
U a cr Campbell returned Sunday 
from a few days visit in Memphis 
in the homes of Mr and Mrs 
Hey dun Hensley and Mr and Mr» 
E. P Thompson.

Iyotsa Hull

TRADIN’ IN OLD DAYS

M. U. BENTLEY
■■

REAL ESTATE

and IN S ! K A M  E

Rcmembrr the goad old days 
during the depression in the early 
thirties?

Remember the Uadin
sent on. but never netted any- 
audy very much?

O O atoaely dues
Cue time, he had a renter on 

a place near Duucr who got a

205 A Main

Next Time. Better Buv

U. S. ROYAL 
Tires and Tubes

Consumers Supply
(slaw* and Dwyer

little behind on his rent. The 
Mi l ean. Texas renter had a bull which he waht- 

» _ _ | ed to sell and pay some of the
rent.

tttukely »aid he went out to »ft 
the bull, and the man aaki hr 
had been offered 99 50 for it 
Blakely didn't want it. but told 
turn he would give him |10, and 
haul the bull away. The man 
agreed.

Several day* later. Stokely and 
C. E Cooke, who had a trailer 
suitable for ha ding a bull or so, 
went out to get the bull A ter 
ruiuu tier able trouble experience! 
in loading the bull- after con
siderable trouble and kuing sev
eral i »»ere* of rope in getting the 
bull back to McLean. Stoke I and 
Cooke unloaded the bull in the 
scale pen at the depot 

IXek Carpenter soon spied th e ; 
bull, and he was doing a lit tie

enter took the bull to i 
but the bull had kmt a 

which we rht trying to get out of the 
1«  n A* a final result. Carpenter 
tuttad a little more than $7 in the 
ale of the bull.

Ail that trading with a thou*- 
u»d :*>und bull - Blakely made ( 2. 
Carprmer lost more than M 

Them days wa* the days for 
traders, eh7

rp-k. dec Antle Duncan. McLean.
77-pound Jack H't"P M lean 

dec. Johnnv Pennington. fUmn- ! 
rock.

58-pound F-nak Worsham. Al- 
attreed. dec Jtrnmv Rice. MrL-an 

79-pound fknihen OYVorman. 
■Shamrock, dec Don Crockett, Nlc- 
Lean.

(tv-pound David Knutson. Mc- 
Losn. dec Jimmie Braxton. 
ShamVoek.

83-pound Jackie Rhode*- Alan- 
reed. TKO over Joe Mercer. Mc
Lean.

85-pound Kenneth Wood*. 
Shamrock. TKO over Jerry Cope
land McLean
rock. dec. Pittman Trimble. Al
an reed

98-pound Dale Johnston. Mr- 
I 95-pound Donald Settle Sham- 

sale. * lean, and BtUv CanjpbrU, Sham - 
little fork, no decision

119-pound Jimmie Pennington.

ing hats, gloves, shoe*, bag*, and

hamrork. dgc Donald Knutson. 
Me lean.

lug-pound J W Simmons. Mc
Lean. dec Jerry Pennington. 
t-Tiamrork.

107-pound Ronald Settle. Shinn- 
r . k. dee Alvin Blackshtre, Mc
Lean.

COLD RUBBER
Premium ((utility Tire*, each covered 

bv a 25.000 -mile guarantee

Free Installation

Easy Trrms If Desired
Law Offices of

CliiTord Braly 

Thomas ( ’. Hralv

A U T H O R I Z I D  D I A L I R

I umbi-Hurlry Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

W H I T E
/ t u t ó S f o fic¿

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

. v * v  •
r i» isS T *1

Coffee
M W * FROM

P.VNH \NDI.E <i\S 
at the

SHERMAN WHITE 
Lawyer

Is in McLean

\l! Day Saturday
Of Each Week 

In Office of Boyd Meador

KELLERVULE White Swan

Mr and Mr* H A Role» and 
Sonny spent the week-end tn 

• Okla . \1 ttlng Mr Role* 
mother. Mrs. J W Roles.

M Y- Broun and Joyce Nich-j | 
.v- who are In the Groom 
*-■:>• at, are reported doing well ! 

J.it< e will return to her home 
-«>n a* the weather la fav

orable.
Rolin L Higdon Jr infant son ] 

Mr and Mrs. R L. Higdon, is 
;>•' ■■ at Pamp» J

with pneumonia
Mr* J H Jones, mother o f '

’ if J,g|g|j Jr is very 111 tn the!

I II)

I

Gold Medal 
25 lb.

Flour
$1.89

FOODS,
tayte* Of cattle, so he offered to Wor|ry at Pang»
buy the bull from Stokclv He West o ' Texas UnlversUy
wanted 111 Carpenter didn't want Au .;n u vwtlnf hrr

Mr and Mrs. K. C. W e«, be-u> give that, but finally they de
eded on $12

At that time the bull weighed
tween «emetterà

^ , Mr and Mr» U F McDmiaW !
\J*m pounds that * a Un of b-iil kW, ^  ,[>rnt th# w H t-end at

SALAD W AFERS 

COCOANUT— Shred
th

LARD '™ " " su' 

OATS

$ ih 55c

3 lb box 37c
(or HL I

Anyhow few day* after Cm -

We Have Moved to

New Location
Although we still haven't had the time to 

straighten things around the way they should 
be, we have moved

Chtr new location Is that formerly occupied 
by the Elite Barber Shop, nest door south of 
Stubblefield'*.

The building has been completely redecorated 
on the Inside, and Is a more pleasant place for 
you to go for your halr-dreaslng. and your gift 
shopping

Visit with us any time

H •.■»•in.* «.»lung their parents.
There was a pounding for the 

new Baptist pastor and w ife1 
- .»'urdav r.itfht at the Royal OH j 
■ tmpany garage. U) the form of 
a hamburger fry 

Rev H<»rton of Amarillo wa* 
guest »pester at the Baptist 
rhurch Punday. He is asntking 
:n r *k < ;>ian.« far the rebuilding 
»< the churrh building A build- 
ttw rnmmlttee has been elected. 
>t»d funds colleeted. and It Is 
h--ied t h «  construction will 
start soon.

Until the completion of a new 
churrh bmldlng. the Baptist« win 
have their regular meetings tn 
the irhnni auditorium 

On to the church ex' your 
choice Funds T

SPUDS
5# fb sack

$1 79 Kio-’Irx

Use V w  Credit at
Bhadrick Jewelry

Choice Flavor-Full

PORK STEAK 
47cib

VOGUE BEAUTY 
AND GIFT SHOP
Next Door to »StubblefiekT*

QUICK RELIEF FROM
lymftwm at D slrm  Amtng IrsM

STOMACH ULCERS 
wi*(»EXCESS ACID
Fr ee Baeti I  #•« ef Maeie Tr« 

it Net# a* It Wig Cast turn I

CHILI
Sl;,r Urge run 39C MIRACLE

TOMATOES S A L A D  D R E S S IN G
2 No. 2 cans 25C pi Jar 35t*

T f t c a f x .
n .. • t\ !__

Sliced Sugar Cured Breakfast

lb

BACON
48c

A Trent!

BEEF ROAST 
43cib

Ove» tare« m :’ma hotUM sf Mw Wiuaaa
TM.r„.*T h... «Ml nM foe r*4<»( mi
trmpi ■ rnmrnmmmt
»■el Olia . « USmti I « « g a m s  A«M -

McLean Food Store
Phone 139

# " ' « * « ,  n«sr*i>»aM>. I
g«F ie l «m  Asia. Seal <
»<» -•Mar«'* ■
espiain« m a te «Mam

I«afe Smallwood l*hone 139
IS  4a**- m l  

•aw* cam
m

tmoo co

I ,  .»r Mr Cam|
| i juH nicelv 

McDunal 
b no.« m (he

J , , t.> 'I»-iul i
I
l ,1. «1 us *1 
s ll ul to sit 
. ,1 run rtboilt 

[  l ’ u t till'll I 
«j finished 1 
.Loan High 

| uid t
Marines 1 

v.nce he ji 
,ct near !

J ' |I.IV u* 
|, are rather

Now a* of 1 
I.Klgh <>. thi 
 ̂ I 11<> a Hi 

■n I II gi 
Linicr* that

S. (i. Rl 

Attorni

O ff

lollmvay In-*

Mother: Do 
I aged. Lulu; 
there's a rr 
a oman. U's 

| .irrangement.
Lulu: I kn 

I iton't want t 
)u*t want to

"You're g< 
I John," the 
quipped to i 

| customer at 
"You ought 
'traight like t

The farm«* 
voung friend 

| pointed over j  that field ii 
D'you notice 

I fiend low ai 
one 3 stand st

It's commoii 
And it’s also 
to u.se the b 
tn your car 
Standard prix 

[ and we want j 
•lo next time.

Standar
Sti

ODELL j 
Ow

Ann

W f h

and Oi

The n
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H<ir Mr Campbell:
1 juH received a letter from 
,u> Met Kura Id. who U In Oall- 

. ,lAl to the Marine*, and who 
¡. j  to spend a lot of time her.
,, ,he ranch with u*. he erw. 
l uJ u* when he wan too 
R n ul to sit and at our u b ie, 
f a run about '« mile honre and 

and then be back before we 
„1 flulhed He graduated from 
l, Lean IfHth School last yea»
J. and then goon Joined 
I,, Marines He ha« been to sec 

>.nce he joined and sou rely 
, i near Me lean that he 

= - .n t pay u* a visit. In fart 
. are rather proud of him 
N»w as of today 1 have had 
utth o this weather but I 

ot do a thm* about It but 
dk. so HI Kivc you some Rood 
■miters that I remember and

S. G. ROBINSON 

Attorney-»t-I,aw

OfTIre in

ollotvay Insurance KuiltliriR cioa  on ire.

some that are even too old foi 
me In the winter of '13-'14 we 
iiad cattle to freeze In NovMtibei 
and never found them Ul May. 
d*«*y worn covered with snow 
We could ride over any 4-wlre 
rente on the ranch on iruzrn 
SHOW.

I went snow blind while riding 
a mule on my way from the
plains and a Mr John June*. 7 
iiiles not Ui of here, found ine 
uni lia.i me nicely lucked III bed 
-ith ui> eyes well cared lor when 
.ny oldest brother louiul tuc I 
«us blind fur rume ume but 1 
ion t iui.sk 1*0«  Imw

In today's ‘January 27» Ama
rillo daily is a »ayin* truui Uuy 
uuiits who taugltt me to speak 
oy first words because lie wan 
« . iking for lit) dad and was also I 
«in to him, and he says you 
could walk from Oklahoma to 
New Mexico across the Panhandle 
u. lexas on dead cattle without 
touching the ground. In 'Me. I 
believe, lies  dead uow.

So much for a tew of my ex
periences except this one As I 
live on the north side of the 
river wnd tiave had to croa* It 
in all kinds of weather, I have 
tied empty gunny sacks on my 
horse's feet a lot of times to |

• *--■ —— ___
about Adam s ajiple deep to a 
tall graitf il don't know how to 
spell than and that cold wind 
is i to hear another chapter of
this cxeil.n* drama listen in next 
*'«ek WU1 Mr lidl survive? 
What hapiieiis to Hut plug that 
run over the hill. Now a word 
man our sponsor Have you tried 
.M.lhless looth paste? Jt is guar- 
uioed not only to remove U»e 
dirt. fUm and food intrudes from 
our teeth but It will remove your 

let th. Thanks lor listening and 
(halt forget we will be buck 
again next week with our exciting 
drama of Mr Bill's troubles*

NEXT VM I R

Our last line lad weak waa
and that cold wind is rutting youi 
ears oil. and you are thinking ol 
■ hat Mi that used to hang iirouiui 
i>.;r i.tiKh You wonder whai 

h< Is doing right How Well, lie 
>s situng on his unmentionable 
with his teet propped on Ins 
desk smoking long cigars and also 
• clung |Ndd for it. About this 
.line, you are ho tike and Miss Webb 
is waiting with a hot pot of Java 

Yr... «11 n this in «  ilsy s «. »* k 
for you. but me. no. I work in
side and behind a nice warm desk 
on a tv pew rlter.

By this letter 111 bel you don't 
think t can type Weil, you are 
just about right.

¿seriously, though. I sure would 
like to be there right now-. I
don't care how cold It is. I
guess I had better close and get 
«.me chow in my gut.

Yours truly, 
lot ward 8 McDonald 
Kernel" U <9 Marin* C«rp‘ 

P 8 — Write and tell me what 
ever became of that plug Uiat 
run off over the lull

reduced by nearly hat". from 17.- | 
JtiU 111 1947 to 9.U93 In the past
year.

Ih- Cox emphasised that whl. 
tliere are many disease* Uke 
polmmyeliUs ugalnst w in. h ther 
U no Specific protection, It Is a 
• agio mistake for uny pr.iuri 

to be allowed to have diphtheria 
niallpox or * yphoid fever. h. 
he can be completely protect«*: 
hreugh U.j ¡onpi« nuaiis oi im- 
mmlrution.

Signal From the Quarterback

Use Your Credit at 
81ie.lrl.-k Jewelry

Miss Irma Ruth Fulbr ght. stud- 
•nt i t  A C. C in Abilene, spent 
the week-end visiting here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Pete 
Pulbright

Mr and Mis Allen Wilson o' 
Her« ord. and Mr and Mr 
Kmald IVall and son Hoi by o’ 

Park City, UUvh, arrived here 
this week to attend the funeral 
-ervlore of w T  Wilson

Miss Niiney FI I wood left Sun
day to visit with her mother tn 
Marshall. Mias FUwimmI recently 
resigned as homemaking t**a< her 
at the Mol can High School

f
• - ' - r  r* ei

---- mm&mmm..— « ---- I------------------------ * mJ'M M,U*
Fngine “ revved up" for fake off. * Naval Aviation Cadet aboard 
Uie practice carrier I SS Wright at Pensacola Naval Air Ktation 
gets the go ahead signal from the iligl.t dispatcher of an air group.
I ensaeola Nava! Air Station, the .vnnapoiis or to« Air "  in the 
focus of the recently reactivated Naval Aviation Cadet training 
program, which is open to healthy, single young men between 
IK and ¿a. with at least two years of college. I pen graduation they 
are commissioned ensigns in the Naval Reserve, «t  c  l l eu; ■. 
anls in the Marine Corps Kesrr e, arc awa d their v.,nr ;•**<} 
assigned to two years' active duly. j* ,.i a h,

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

;« «  S. Wall Pho. 123

Shamrock. Texas

Please Piotile for Appointment»

D A N C E
Kvery

Thursday Night 

American Legion Hall

Music by 

Sunset (¿amblers 

8:30 til

Very truly yours, 
B L Webb

Mother: Don't be discour
aged. Lulu; In this world 
there’* u man for every 
woman. It ’* a wonderful
irningement.
Lulu: 1 know it, Ma. I

don't want to change R—I 
just want to get in on It

You're getting stooped. 
John,” the young banker 
quipped to at) old farmer 
customer at the turnruw.
You ought to stand up 

straight like me.”
The farmer studied his 

young friend quizzically and 
iwlntcd over the field "Mee 
that field .• kafTlr, son! 
D'you notice the full heads 
bend low and the empty 
oun stand straight?”

It'» common sense. isn't it? 
And It’s also common sense 
to use the best of products 
m your car Wc know that 
Standard products are better, 
and we want you to try them 
So next ume. it's the . . .

Standard Service 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH 
Owner

Scott»'» Letter:
Dear Ml-« Webb and Mr Bill.

HI, how are you? Fine, i 
lu»t>e!

Before I go any farther. I want 
you to excuse my typing, sjielllug 
an*l English. Thank you

1 don't care about youail, but 
how an* your catUe? Are they 
malting the winter all right? 1 
suie do feel for ilw-m but 1 cant 
quite reach them.

I was just telling Felton .in 
their letter» lliat I sure would 
hate to be In youail'» boot*
You have to saddle up one o. 
your old broken down plugs and 
then crawl Into that cold : addle 
i which cUiewn't ever warm up. 
»x**opt In the summer, then it b 
so darn hot you can't stand It* 
and then Mart off to make your
self a living. Tlie first thing 
that happens you find a fence
down and l»alf of your cattle In 
Mr Morse's pasture, then you go 
on a little tarth.-r and find the 
water tank frozen up an.1 you 
get off to break the lee and you 
find there Is no waier for Ice to 
be on Then you discover that 
the windmill ha» broken down |
You cu-a and stomp on your hat 
and swear you don t give a ditni, 
but you do You think everything 
ha{k*eru to you By that time 
your horse lias rooled oft and Is 
very rented, so you pile on him 
and then he piles you right bark 
off again, a lot faster than you 
got on Over the hill he goes, 
saddle, bridle, and all Well, now 
you are afoot, again you jerk 
off your Itat and stomp and ere» 
But did It bring back your horse 
or tlx your windmill? You greased 
It, no. It didnt

Well. Mr BUI. you start walk
ing, your feet are cold. yes. I 
«orgot to tell you, the »now U

Some Health 
Hazards Down

Every citizen of Texas rhould 
be greatly interested in the over
all liealih picture tn the Mat-" 
as Indicated by tlte morbidity re
port Just released by Dr Oeo 
W Cox, state health officer show
ing the year's totals on com
municable diseases.

Comparing the 1948 figures with 
the totals of 1947. a great re
duction Is shown In some o' th.- 
major health hazards For in
stance, tn 1947 tliere were 1.1» 
■ c**fi of diphtheria, while tn 1948 
the total had dropped to 924 
Tills was 924 cases too many, 
since none of them need have 
occurred If the persoas had been 
Immunized. ThU »»me state
ment Rtn*Ues to smallpox. In 
which the total dropped from 
15 cases to 4 Vaccination would 
have prevented tin incidence of 
even one case of smallpox Ty- 
,hukt fever remained at a com

parative standstill with 317 case 
being reimrted In 1947 and 318 In 
the past year Three typhoid 
co»-eN could also have been pre
vented bv immunization

Tl** results of maUm and 
typhus control worts throughout 
the state la reflected 111 the 
pgal number of cases foe 194 * 
and 1948 Malaria dropped from 
4 729 to 3.577. and typhus was 
cut nearly In half with the total 
falling from 610 to 344

Dysentery continues to be a 
serbius problem In public health 
tn Texas TTie Incidence of the 
disease Jumped from IS « a  In 1947 
t*. 20.930 during tlie P*ut v«*«*r 
Influenza dro»>ed off from 11«.- 
5S4 Ui 76.823, and mumps wa*

-5 KEVA’S
Time Belongs

T„ McLEAN
l(.ulio Station KK\ \ hit the a irways on a frequency of 1.780 on 
January 20 as “ Th e 5-Town Station” —to serve the interests of 
McLEAN, WELLINGTON, Will i l i lt, I lilt K. and SIIVMKOt K.

KKVA blankets the area served bv M r le a n — 30 miles or more in all 
directions. We want to serve your needs.

Write or call It.tdio Station K! \ \. Shamrock, for commercial rates 
or information about the many free program  services available in 
the public interest.

JOHN KENNEDY 
(irneral Manager

JERRY S4NDFRS 
Assistant Manager

ORVILLE HOW ARI» 
Chief Engineer

Announcing Our

New Location
We have moved to the building formerly occupied by the Vogue Beauty 

and Olft 8hop, first door east of the Dysart Motor Company.

The move was made to give us a better building in wiu > f<’ <I° ,,ur w

We will continue to give the best In cleaning, pressing and repair work 

and Invite you to drop in and visit with us in our new location. C 

M for pick up and delivery.

j. Altrui it siiAPr 
Production Manager

ROBERT BF.LI.FR 
Engineer- Announcer

BILL SMITH 
Announcer

7:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Daily
CLOTHES CLEANED THE M  SHEEN WAY

Cliett Cleaners
Neat Deer t* F*ni 0*rmg«

« 1 '_______________________
1580

Radio Station KEVA
----- “The 5-Town Station” . --------

i» t—jiHnti«itU I » • • I I  • • I • 1.1 im i  • «I Hull Hi Hi i l l « «

1580
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LADY RAID!-“YOU HEARD WHAT'

Published Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Lester Campbell 
Eunice Al  a turn

kail tor-SLuai* r
¿¡hop Foreman

—uervd at ihe post office at McLean, Texas as aecotal-class malic 
.uler A it o! March 1879.

81 ESlK irriUN KATES
One Year lOray ana surrounUmg countte* >
One Year *to all other U. 8  point*!

A l »  tKU SING  KAIE8 . Hi»(ilai ) 

National Advertising, per column Ua-h 
Local Aiiveitiauig, per column inch — -

t Classifica rates Usted with elaaaifled

»2d
LI-h

42
L>i

NOTICE IO  Tl BLIC
any *»m, hhmi* re*S«et»nrt upon the character, standing or retaliation 
oi "any umur, uim or corporation, which may appear in the cout.ii 
ox un* pair., »til oe »ladiy corrected upon due notice being an«-»  
to the ecu lor tenuniU; at the oflice at 210 Main tit., McLean. Iuu> 
The McLean New» ooea not knowingly accept false or irautaneui 
advcrtts,! _ oi an objectionable nature Bwh adverUaement ui Hi 
columns is urinted with lull conhdence m the prw* ntation made 
Reader» will coiUer a lavor U they will promptly report anv lalur 
tm the pan oS the advwniser to make good any misrepiesentuLoi. 
in our advertisement». __________________________ ______

Mantelle Ledger wood theIs Quite lerg*. yet It U being clerk -----
more or let* alWrwod to run by »u p e rm ts^ L P rto  
lL ,U None of Ute councllmen or | one of hi* crew? I dont Enow
the mayor ha* the time to aee i who.

Anyway, when I find out some
thing about how a city manager 
form of government la conducted, 
I U p*— the In ormatlon along to 
you And If you find out firm, I 
would Ilka to know

t o c i t ì o u s i

that it h o «rated properly And 
they shouldn't Itave to. for they 
are not being paid to do It.
Neither doe« Pete Pulbrtght. the 
utilities »upertntendeiU. have time 
to do It He ha» plenty of other 
work to do In keeping It up. etc, 
and beside*, managing the ga» 
works and the water work» 1»  not 
his job. Instead. It U hla Job
to maintain them, and that'* a 
full-slse job

What little I know about It 1» 
that a city manager would be 
the executive officer—not a book
keeper. not an office man. not 
supervisor of the utilities But 
Instead he would be the boa* of 
the business, just as the local 
light company haa a manager j  lowna. tumbled hUU
He's rr*t»onslble, the rolling sea

Incidentally, have you ever given ^  1W0,  .ere the golden age 
this nraponslbUlty Idea much Cmn you remember
thought? Buppo*. for e*am»ge. Jon„ y  Red orange? Bab.
--------- * * , ¿ m  out of ~  and Kutn* Jack uernp-r? Ami Mah-
It could have been avoided 
Would you blame the mayor. Boyd
Meador one of the councllmen.
O O Stokely, Bd Lander. R T.
Dickinson. Roger Power», Ouy 
Hibler the etty secretary and
comptroller, D A. Da via; the

o-War?
And »peaking at «porta, that 

unfortunately remind» us of 
■ports writers They do the beet 
writing on the papers but as far 
as being able to tell who Is going

" • A
to win a great athletic 
could anyone be further arq^, 
always excqpung the financm 
writers who. If they knew atu_ 
tenth as much as they u*Uk.? 
profess, would quit wrtur.y trip, 
for suckers to read at a >* 
simoleorvs a day and make « TO;. 
Hon for themselves in the «t«-, 
market.

Ail the g w t*  eqetu  p i ^  
Louis over Bchmeiing In u*. 
first meeting: Dempery over Tun. 
ney. and. If the back i.umhm 
were available, we would find ^  
doubt that they rated Ooluth u 
gg-to-l over David and »elected 
the dragon to canter to a 
c talon In 16 rounds over & 
Ooorgw

What happens to all the old 
raaor blades may be a mystery 
but 1 know what becomes $ 
all the old- worn-out aporu 
perta they wind up with jot» 
In the weather bureau depa. m»,» 
In Texas 

CM a mm» covrred tomu »■>•»# 
-Hare Itea mv arlfe Rsn.1v.j4 

Proctor.
Who ketched a cold and no-Jdnl 

doctor;
She couldn't stay, she had to r>- 
Pralve Ood from Whom all bi«u- 

Ing now."

I t l l l l M I  • • • • • •

MAKCH o r  DIMES
irlE  ANNUAL compaign lor donations to the National 
1Jiindalion oi infantile Paralysis, commonly called the 
March oi Dunes campaign, has been extended for another 
week due to the inclement weather.

Craw lord Atkinson of Tampa, county chairman of the 
uitve. has stated that the county is far behind in its 
»»joU  of $10,000. The weather has played a big part in 
Lie slowness of the drive, he said, but the psychological 
effect of the "dime" angle has also made it hard to raise 
tne needed amount.

Usually when we think of the March of Dimes, we think 
of dunes, not dollars. Too many of us are inclined to 
drop in a dune or two m one of the cans, and then feel 
that we have done our part.

But it takes more than a few dimes to make up the 
needl'd $10,000. Atkinson ts hoping that more of those 
wno are able will contribute heavier. He stated that 
Pampu citizens have made a few contributions as high as 
$100, a few at $50, and quite a few at $25. But in Mc
Lean. the highest contributed so far has been $10.

The money taken in through the donations is used for 
several purposes. Part of tt is kept In the county funds 
to be used in cases of pollo-strlcken people who are not 
tlnanciaily able to take care of themselves. The remainder 
Ls sent to the national foundation, where much of It is 
spent on research work attempting to find new drugs 
which wdl be more effective In fighting the disease, at
tempting to find ways and means of eliminating polio al
together. The national foundation will also help out 
local chapters when the local chapters run out of money— 
this was the case last year In Gray County.

In other words, we're trying Do tell local residents that 
more, much more money ts needed by the local chapter. 
We’re trying to tell you that such donations are excellent 
protection for the future, for poUo knows no bounds when 
It strikes. Were trying to get you to make heavier 
donation» to the campaign than you had originally plan
ned to make It ’s needed, and needed badly.

LES

TALK
BY U S I U

The other day I  had a talk 
with W J Poster, who Uvea out
m the country a way*—about five 
miles out—and he sincerely be
lieves we should have a Parent- 
Teacher Association In McLean.
And I agree with him. Tills is 
the first time » e  have made 
mention of the need, but It prob
ably won t be the last Surely a I tfouble getting sort of
P -T  A would be a.* great benefit “ red of hearing these crlUclwna.

One particular criticism, which | 
I think la unfounded. Is on the 
money taken In at athletic ac- j 
uviues. It seems to me that the 
school board should make It a 
point to publicly show how much ( 
Is taken in and how the money 
is spent Then the criticism which 
I have mentioned would not be ■ 
forthcoming But I  expect It will 
be forthcoming until the public is 
informed.

. .  .

Don't misunderstand me. t am 
not trying to sur up any kind

I

in closer acquainting the parents 
with the »ark of the teach
ers. and acquainting the teachers 
with the ideas of the parents 

More will be said about the

which, as I say. I  think are 
unfounded.

• • •

The city election Is coming on 
In April, and I  understand that

P -T  A later on. when I  have **>«• u « * » *  *bout PutUn*
had more time to find out more beiore voler* * *  Question of 
about what such an organisation •NiWng the city government to a
aI1 d<J city manager form of government

. . .  Not being too well-acquainted

Al-o I have talked » 1th a wlth thc nMUl* * er icrm  1
n sober o people in the town “ »  gained w  W
»h.. don't understand juat ho»- ? « » « •  sut* n*nu “  10 1

No doubt the cold weather haa 
caused you to ••gun” your car 
often before tt warned up. Bo 
we suggest you let your mechanic 
cherts it thoroughly. And If new 
parts are needed, insist the best 
parts are used He’ll know you 
mean lor I dm to get them from 
Ouy or Ed at the McLean Auto 
Supply

l money Is «pent, and just think ts right or wrong
how the money derived from the The city, however, ts operating 
athletic activities is spent nnr <* ’ he largest businesses In

Now I personally do not know « »  company. Actually ; *
exactly »here the money ls spent. ima company a
for I like the great majority of a millimiM'llllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllHIIIUIIIMIHHIIIItlimiHHHIIIIIIllllHmiUtIUlNIIIIIMIItIMHIIIIIIUlHIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIIHitllllimmilll!
the rest of you. have never taken S :

1« • • • • • • • • •  • t • • • • •  • • •  i • i • • • • • • • •  • • u n  • t • i >i  i  i  t n ■. « • 11 ■ • i I

t me to take a look at the books ’* 
I've never asked to see the books, 
but since they are public prop
erty and the publics money ls be
ing sprnt. I am sure they are 
open for inspection at any time 

Chances are one out of a 100 
never look at such books, and If 
they did. they probably wouldn't 
understand them too well I know 
t wouldn’t.

Banks handle the public's mon
ey. too, you know. But chances 
are you wouldn't understand much 
about the bank » business If you 
looked at their books.

But banks are required by taw 
to publish financial statements 
every so often, and tt Is my 
¡ncere belief that the state, 

county, city, and school organi
zations should also HAVE to pub
lish these statements In many 
states, moat of these organisations 
do have to publish financial state- 
menu Then there U no doubt 
in the public's mind about where 
the money went Banks financ
ial stafemenu are. of course, 
statemrau of condition, to let 
the people who trust them with 
their money know how they 
»»and. whether It’s safe to con
tinue making deposit*, etc.

Not for exactly the same rea- 
■n .«utemenu should be re

quired of the organisations I have 
mentioned People wonder, just 
a* many are wondering about the 
school system, where the money 
goes, and how much 1s taken In 
by uses, etc

Under the law. tttch org anise- 
’ ions MAY publish sttatemrau If 
they care to, but they don’t HAVE 
to It s up to the public to keep
insisting until they DO

Ranchmen and Farmers
PAY MONEY BACK TO GOVERNMENT

In 1934 the I*. S. Government bought stork In the 

Csnsdlan Valley Production Credit Association to help 

ranchmen and farmers In this section start their own 

credit Institution It was understood at the time that 

as soon as the members were able to do so. they 

would return the government capital and operate en

tirely on their own capital.

The Assoc la Uon has never loaned a dim# a4 govern

ment capital, but has used the government ~ fQ -i ao 

security In securing a source of funde la the spaa 

money markets of the nation.

On December 31, 1948. (be las« of the goTtnunsal 

capital was retired and now the saodtlio» fa 

plrtrly owned and operated by Its me 

and farmers In Grwy, Wheeler, Roberta, Hemphill. 

Lipscomb and Ochiltree rvunUea

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
As of December SL IMS

ASSETS;
Loam aad Interest ................................ $ 1X4.273
Government Bonds and Intarmi__________ SIMM

l j mit1!•4•!11lj•!l!
!

TOTAL ASSETS . . .. ____ __ _ „ . $ I

LIABILITIES:

S
Ì

¡1 Credit Bank— $

«

NET WORTH t
“ ass B SUck................... , ........... . , |
Clam A Stack... ..........

z
z

• M U M

Accumulated

CAPITAL AND U I N W Q I

Association Progress
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Th« Pontiac Chieftain line of which the four-door deluxe sedan is ihown here hex a 120 inch 
wheelbase. Roof line« have been lowered without aacrihce of comfort. Trailing rattern of the 
Chieftain eeriee coneiata of two gracefully arched atepa from roof crown to trunk deck to 
lower edge. Both Pontiac Streamliner and Pontiac Chieftain lines average Jb percent more 
glaaa area. Visor on car pictured ia an accessory

This is the four door deluxe Pontiac sedan in the Streamline aeries. Forward thrust has been 
gained by lowering the hood. Body contour is in the modern manner and yet unmistakeably 
Pontiac. Added safety is compounded by reduced pillars and a curved windshield whose 
gleaming sweep has been incr. ascd nearly six inches. Both Pontiac Streamliner and Pontiac 
Chieftain lines use a 120 inch wheelbase and Hydra-Matic transmissions optional at extra cost.

Morse Ivey ot IM iS ft  to
student of John Tarleton CoUacs
who lost his Ufa in World 
II. is one of the 114 ea-student
war dead who will toe 
< nuted by the erection at m 
Memorial Stadium. He
Tarleton In 1M0-41.

Sponsored by the TWrleton Ex- 
Students Association, a three- 

, year fund raisin« plan, now In 
* Its second year, has raised ap
proximately «56,000 toward Its 
$100,000 goal. The collage re
cently acquired a 38-acre tract 
west of the present campus for 
the location of the stadium. A 
football field has been leveled and 
sodded In the new area and 
will be played there next fall.

Some Land Not Suitable for 
Cultivation Now Being Farmed

>Bdltro's Note: This Is another p- 
la a aeries of articles dealing 
S-ith the annual report of the 
Liray County Soil Conservation 
beard of Supervisors This article 
imk with proposed adjustments 
1er economic conditions—the sise 
Df farm* and ranches, type of 

J inning, livestock, and equip
ment and power.)

pits ef Karma and Ranches

The major conservation prob- 
rai arising from alae of the op- 
rating unit occur« In the aoulh- 
M»t part of the district where 
mine farmer* are trying to get 
ly on farms that do not hat e | 
inough cultivated land to maln- 
mn a satisfactory standard of 
Ivlng The result la that quite a 
tit of land that la not suited 

permanent cultivation Is still
¡ ring used for crop production, 

ten though such use causes a 
iiatage of land from emat<m 
.Jju/ unenta will be needed. In | 
luah cases, to enlarge the operat- 
ng unit, or change the system 

bf farming In some way to pre
sent further abuse of land nut 
lultable for cukivatlon.

IP* of Farming

There la a need, especially In 
fhe farming area In the south- 
»at part of the district, for the | 
planting of grasses on marginal 

upland, and the devrUgment of

The Worst
is r tr
To Come

needed in the future, and in- imJiiln* o »m&U dams or d'.ver«- 
dications are that this wiU be , •structures, 
made available by private con'

Improved pastures which could be 
used for livestock production 
This should also Include a shift 
to more feed crops and leas cot
ton Such a change should pre
vent further excessive mason of 
the land and should stabilise the 
economic return to the farmer* 
and place llte operation« on a 
much sounder permanent basis

Livestock

Mod a.' the ranchers, and also 
the dairy men. In the district srr 
now using rather tugh quality 
cattle. However, some further 
improvement would probably in- 
cre«Mi tiie economic return to 
the operations Some of the 
ranches are stocked so heavily 
that scene reduction will br 
necemary In order to properly 
maintain a stand ut  the better 
gratae Many of the farm pas
tures have been graced so lieav- 
lly that most of the better grasner, 
haw been killed out, and It Is 
recommended that such areas be 
reeeeded or protected frum grac
ing until the better gr»»*-., have 
become re-established.

Equipment and Power

Tli ere has been a temporary 
shortage because of the war sit
uation. of different types of 
farming equipment, but this will

likely be corrected In the near 
; uturc Very little heavy con
struction equipment will likely be

tractors. Many farmers now have 
or can readily secure, the type 
of equipment which will be need
ed for terrace construction and

Joseph CuUaux. tried for treason 
luring WotlU War I. became 
France's minister o. finance In
1C25.

Mutterhom Is a high mountain 
In the Swi.s« Alps.

Misleading reports from Call- 
fonua led Charles E Hughes to 
believe that he had been elected 
president of the U. 8 In 1816.

The elate government of Texas 
paid approximately 8106,000,000 
toward the operation of the 
public schools In Tessa In 18*7- 
«H

A phalanx was an ancient bat
tle formation in which men ware 
lastly bunched.

In iw iiM -u u j

Mi9 /m M T U
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Ì
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A t’s been cold . but the worst is yet to come.

Some luiWy folk* ere ell set with electric blenkets 
already at home. But fot the rest those who are 
looking foiward to sleeping under a load of blankets 
this wintei oi sufTqnng from a senes of colds., the 
word ia “go electric."

Electric blankets bring you not only guaranteed 
sleeping comfort on the coldest nights, hut a definite 
relief from colds. Under a comfortable feat her light 
electric blanket, you're not 
exposed to energy draining 
nights of cold discomfort.

While the original cost is 
Just «  little mme, you'll 
••v« money on cleaning 
your s in g le  electric  
blankets, and on storage 
problems. One night under 
an electric blanket, and 
you’ll K N O W  that you 
want the many advantages 
oflared you by an electric

. \

Stt Your Peattr
Vitti II find • Chois* •! 
mala a d  colors a» 
lilt ManSeis

•  • O T I W I I T I I I

PUBLIC S la v ics
C O M P A I T

Thv F i a rs i o f  a l l  X n r  F ra lu r rs  in  Ih r  S m a rlrs l o f  a l l  X rw  C a ro l

a

We extend to you and your family a m.>«t cordial 
invitation to come in and see the great new 1919 
Pontiac! Definitely and decidedly, it’s the finest, 
most beautiful Pontiac we have ever been pri\ ileged 
to »how. You will admire everything about it: the 
flashing smartness of its completely new Andies 

f taker— its many new features—its fine perform
ance. Here’s a mi/ *tep foruard in the motor car 
world . . . one that you should see without M ar.'

P O N T !  %« - * » ! »  l a i n *  o f  « . r o e r a l  H a l a r s

L TMI VIA«'« OUTSTAMMMO UAUTV 

I. IOWIST eaicio cab with an mtoba-matic oaivi
O rW  SI c.«f

3. COMPUTIIV NSW I O N I  BV SISNSB

A. WIOSB St ATS - A DOSO BOOM

». wieg. lA IT -A C a il BOOBS

A. NSW WIPA-MOBIION CUBVfB WMBSHIflD

7. SASS-T-NIW OBIVtt VNW

B. MW MAl-CMMTBB BASN

*. IXCLUSIVS TBAVStUX BIOS

IB. NSW fW M I-nS  STABTIB BUTTON ON

IL MW MATMO ANO VmmATMt STSTBM

13. CABBT-MOBI UIOOAM «MACS

I«. MW lOW-BBIABUBI TIBBS, »»" WNBBiB Al

M. OONT1AC f AMOUt MOBOVBB STRAMWT 
Ml CTUNBBB 6NONSBS

Hibler Truck and Implement Co.
Highway 66

.
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He Recalls Really Cold Weather
You think the weather* been 4 

bad?
So dues S. B. Kiser, an old- 

timer o/ this area, but he thinks 
It’s been gaud bad weather

If you don't follow that reason
ing. Kiser point* out that the 
cattle have not been hard hit ] 
during the past month's bad spell 
The snow has not drifted badiv 
and a* a result cattle have not 
■uflored.

But bank In 1912 . . .
The temperature got down to 

17 degrees below aero. Cattle 
fro** In their tranks on the old
tioodnlght place just like the one 
you saw the picture of in Life 
magazine not tong ago But thi j 
cattle were in the Panhandle, and 
not In Kansas or some other place 
that you merely ra*»d about

And bari in 1918 . . ,
The first snow came in Novem

ber, covered the gnamd, and there 
was seldom am dirt, much less 
the ground, seen until March i 
That month in 1919 brought the ! 
first thaw, Kiser said.

Kiser was a young man then. | 
and strong and healthy He was

A L L  KINDS OE

INSIKANCE
FIRE At TOMOKII.E 

SOITHLANU LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 3*

Kubinoff Draws 
Huge Crowds

£
s\

A dream com. 

on rayutt. CVtan*

«offiPO h;*v

ul n<

(rue I* the rsew 
ich really work*

Vlaaese. acetate, nylon, 
j. tinea ami wool. For 
te always had mental 
the wnntlerhil Ihlilg* 

i do with materials 
1 faded, vet strong and 
If only
could he iX./\.

.. .... [io.U . .
- ,  n

A i

F

.n

Sun streaked car- 
tains with Iheir col
or taken out with 
color remover, then 
redyed the daintiest 
of pastels will hap
p ily  brighten your 
windows fo r many 
another day. Or If 
odd gtasa panels a t e  
your particular prnb- 
lem. start from go 
with the removal of 
thetr various color*, 
and dye them to 
match — pe-rhapa a rich drapery 
•hade.

Since this new color remover, 
which comes In the blue and 
while I»»» is a!“'» helpful in taking 
out »tain*, remember It for lho»e 
unavoidable but unhappy aril 
dent* to y.mr table Hn> e .*nd If

> ?

red vein* la necessary, consider
1 he -oft (rr"D i and pink* which
make su< h a fl ittering background 
for china and silver.

Of course these are but a few
ways you can bring old fabric*
ha. k into WHY useful service. 
When you discover how simple 

color 1 t»niov«*r in lo 
u *e, you'll almost 
hud yourself I.»iking 
fo r ■‘dveable’ artl- 
rlea  It '• easy as 
thle~ wa.h the arti
cle and rinse thor
oughly Select a ves
sel large enough to 
hold ill« m ateria l 
w ithout crowding 
and All with water. 
Simmer water and 
cm ply color remover 
Into water. Quickly 
Immerse wet article 
before color remover 
dissolve*, stir con
stantly till color la 
removed.

R. move material and rinse thor
oughly in hot water and the arti
cle is ready for dyeing It should 
he understood, however that aoma 
dyes cannot lie completely re
moved. but In most cases, sufll 
1 (. nt color can he taken out so as 
to permit redyeing the material.

Amelie* a

g
 2

S
 

ï

nt»* RyiH
Allq COI

his «*}u*ily fm
wdivxilua violin
t CffebrUy will ar
te 0 Ciark Audit.i
b t ta t, •T\MWÉi|.
in a tmittnee at
a full exnxcttX ut

xpr cm *ale at
drug *tor<p* or ma
y writing Fa ! O«

F»-b-

Shsamrk.
t.ne re 

thrilled bv

l*wrk
Ch

off and Kb
a famous

Cl

in ar him pl»\ 
great crowd responded one year 
later 23* oil strong, at which time 
she artist wws presented with a 
be jeweled medal Inscribed "Prr- 
ented to RubtnofT and Hi* Violin 

by the Chicago Federation of 
Musli tana " The présentatiiwt wav 
trade in appreciation 'or services 
rendered in Orant Park The 
a'tendance was recorded as a

world record.
F »  a us*  of (he great populous

of tiu* great artist, rearrvatone
for this concert should be made
at once Only sealing »pace will 
be «.Id on the first come, first

The n'li crt is being »ponsoreti 
by th« shamrock Junior chsmbet 
■if Commerce In an effort to 
■ring finer entertainment to the

pri-tdv of thi* area

Show S. S. Card 
To Employers

Bought and paid for but not

Timor were the words used by
Joini Sanderson manager of the 
A’liartllo office of the Social fle- 
rirtty Administration, to decribe 
• hat ha -pens when a worker 
tails to show hi* aortal iwmrttv • 
, atd to t *. h new employer.

"Wlven the end of a calendar 
quarter rolls arxind " Sanderson 
continued "the mmpnnv ha* to 
make It* report of social security 
numbers, names, wages, and taxes 
If you have shown your social 
security card to your boas, your 
name and number »111 be shown 
correctly, and you will have that 
much more to your credit in your ,

old-age and survivors insurance
account"

Nodal security claim« are baaed 
on what the records .how Wages 
that are md credited can't be 
'¡sad in determining whether a 
worker is Ineuresl And wage* 
that weren't rred:ted wont fa*- 
ton the monthly benefit checka 

Since employees reap the ben
efit* of social security, while your 
employer get* nothing but the 
job o keeping the record*, paying 
the Ux and making the report*. * 
Sanderson concluded. “  I urge 
you to show your card to him 
the first day you report on a 
new job By doing thu. you not 
only l»c Ip him. Me you will 
protect your own social security
aclYlMllt**

Mr and Mrs. Mabry M
of Borger visited during the ,,r^ . 
. nd with relative* here

Mr and Mrs M l. Oisalrr nn̂  
daughter of Ptunpa vial test r,^. 

; live* and friends here Uui.c .v

J. It. Ma mi ire Jr. 
Attorney-at-Law

Is in l l r l e a n  

A ll Ih jr Tuesday of 

Kliirh W eek

In OfTice of Ilovil Mr 1.lor

GENERAL INSURANCE
F ire ............Extended Coverafre

Automobile
Life . . . Polio . . . Liability 

Real Estate Listings

BOYD MEADOR

Mobiloil
Mobilgas

For good going on sit 
roads and ,n all weather, 
you can t heat na '

Complete 
Mobilubrication 

Service

§rom rttNOLv

Magnolia Service 
Sen iee

Andy W ilk ins

the owner, maybe no* proud own
er. of an old Maxwell auto
mobile. He used it to good ad- 

| vantage during that long winter.
Mum of has neighbors—he Uved 

then nt*nit four miles northwest 
; of Jericho--became ill during the 
long setge of winter He and 
Mrs. Kiser played the part of very 
good Samaritans. They would get 
Into the Maxwell and go from 
one neighbor s house to another.

T o  all the homes, the Kisers 
earned water And m many 
h*mex, Mr and Mrs. Ki*er would 
do the washing You might find 
some neighbors now who would 
Lring water If the weather fro** 
ou inside and you caught the 

flu. but not many would go to 
far a* to do your washing.

Owe ting around in the old Max- 
-cetl was not th* coxiest thing 
«  the world to do But it had 
33 j-inch. high-pressure tire* 
carried M pound* pressure», and 

would take through those snow 
drift» like the modem tractor 
-  Roads good? Kiser sav* there 
weren't many roads, and no* any

-■d ones He earned a shovel, 
and when he earn* to an ex

ceptionally high drift, he would 
-hovel through a path On the 
return tnp. that had to be done 
all over again.

Kiser * older now He says he 
cant take It like he used to 
Tills wintry spell ha* given him 
a cold, but it didn't come until 
the wind started blowing.

You think the weather's bad 
now?

< u rn  OF THANKS
We take this opportunity to 

express our sincere gratitude and 
apt irevtation for the many words 
of kindness, and act* of sympathy 
extended to us at the parsing of 
our loved one We also wish to 
acknowledge the beautiful floral 
offerings, and the kindnesses of 
our neighbors In our time of be
reavement May Ood bless each 
of you I* our prayer

Mr and Mrs C M Corcoran 
Mr* Sue Patterson.
W;b Fowler.
No! a Fowler 
Andy Fow let

N t/ » • .rs-.

Use Your Credit at 
Shedrtck Jewelry

thru Hie efforts

of your family doctor 

AMERICA'S HEALTH 

is as strong

°*on Oak!

FAB
large

IMI\FS 49c

For quality f«*»>ds . . . lor appe-leating variety . . . for 
•*•** price's . , . for every shopping convenience—  

FOR THESE FXTRA GOOD REASONS—do ALL your fo»*d 
huvlng at ( (KiPFK S! l r . — you get more of everything
\ou look for in a market when you shop here— more qual
ity foods to choose from . . . more savings to pocket. C'ome 
In today! F̂ n.i the ea -r . . . the ronvenirnee . . . the 
economy of ONE-STOP (mid buying. Faijoy the extra 
goodness of nationally famous foods.

3 rans

Van Camp's

FORK & BEANS
Hunt's

PEACHES . . .  " r 41
r in k

SALMON ,u>ka . . . . .
North American

HONEY . «  8 9 c
Thermo Hand

can

Folger’s

Coffee
Pillsbury

Flour
Crustene

25 lb.
sack

52c

$1.79

Shortening 79c

Sirloin Steak  

Salt Pork
Pure Pork

Lard in your pail lb. 

Cheese Longhorn lb.

silt KFINE

Hominy 2  No. 2  cans 2 3 c
SHI ItF lNE

Corn o M .  No. 2 can 21f
1’ IU .S II I  K Y

Hot Roll Mix p k g .  2 7 c
riLl.SRt RY FUDGE & FRONTING .MIX and

White Cake Mix •*> 42c 
Kraft Dinner 2 for 2 5 c
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iabetes Still 
ausing Death
y^piie the fact that modem 
rtMine makes It |*iivslble fur

, ', ! lr  t.. tivi out I lluitli.i: 
iii tn comparative rum 

( Or (leu W Co*, atat 
..Hirer. a>N tll.it diubrt- 

untie« to take the lives o( 
, ! Of Texans every year 

II*. death rate from com 
I. able discuses such as ty 
H malaria, diphtheria, and 
i »>\ are decreasing through- 

the country." 1 » Cox »aid 
t diabetes continues to brine 
mt »  tragic number of death 
I year, especially In Uu 
kile-aged group." 
he state health officer said 
l until rissnt years Ci abet«- 
i • noted as a major healtt; 
bUxn. btd It became arknowl 
id a such when the develop 
at of medical laboratory pro- 

made the dlsca-e more 
i , diagnosed
kabetes U generally recognized 
a class disease, since It seem

to attar* the white collar Cas S o l lU M ’ M U S ÍC  C l u b  
o ItMloor men and women much I y  . , 11 i i
more frequently than tt does tin JV lt*t*tl!lK  IS  l l t 'K l  
outdoor person whose work I I n  l i o V e t t  S t i l i ! Ì (>
tnore vigorous and «alls for nmr 
carreLxe VoraUonal and econo 
mtcal condition.« a p i»  re ml y are 
predisposing tutors In the inci
dence of the disease. liar tt b 
a fact that those persons who 
occupations call for manual labor 
and simple living are not fre
quently affected.

t>r Cox recomrnetutid simple 
w holesome diets, sufTW tent s'.ee 
and exercise and other grn«*ra 
health protections a  being benr- 
fldal in preventing dlubeti's, and 
stressed the importance of an
nual physical examinations so 
that If the disease U present 
comtictcnt tmitinent can be in- 
1*1111(4*1 at the earliest possible 
moment.

Saiieiliiteiident Knight and 1! 
H Worsham aocouipaiued the fol
lowing boxers to Mcla-au Batui- 
<lay night duckies Rhodes won 
his bout, Pittman 'lYinibl«. lost 
md flunk Worsltant won.

Bleating nights are Tuesday 
inlay and Saturday.
lari William* is fili ng the vac 

nicy left by* Julius Kmc tn 
driving the Olen Wood athiwl 
bus James withdrew from school 
iiul entered Leila lake school 

The first grade hus had a real 
good . time the past few days 
»rot raying esklmo life on the 

display board. The second grad 
worked out a story on Holland 
on the sand table Both tha 
first and second grades are rather 
1 u trying to catch up on back 
work. «  *

Merle Rmmei Hill is ahead In 
the second grade spelling contest 
The ollowing have gotten a bin» 
bird with a red breast W.md.i 
tapp. Kiunk Worsham, Harotc. 

Knight Jr , Levene Trimble. N.u» \ 
I h elds. Jerry Ooldston. Hetty M I 
linn, and Derrel Gibson

Ird  an d  l i l i  (»railes
llm i n.or Music Club met I Welcome linda P ie Smith t- 

lunuary 27 in tin stud...... . Mr the third grade She ts proving

Jtnur.y truce, a:i,1 L’ula Mae Mil
ler have bsea aba« nt. 

dene and Jeanette Port had
vlt.i'i-r# from California «luring
th • week-md.

Jo Atm Hill aiid Willie Davis
it.Halt'd a show 11 McLean Hun-
lay a tcmoon.

Don played over K I7 A  Iii 
fl unirock With the »unset Rumbl
es uturday night

JesvIt* Smith gave her daughter, 
’lysandru. a birthday putty Sun
day Hi i thday cake was served
a Mr and Mrs Jesse M Hill 

and Mr and Mrs R C Allen
tnd daughter Darwa

Brtva Joyce Patterson ts on 
the sick list with the measles.

Mi and Mrs. Buddy Hill and 
>ovs visited Mr and Mrs Bill 
"rKp and Pat Sunday.

Mr J M Hill came home from 
Magic City Saturday. She had 
• n visiting with her daughter, 
fr Richard Allen, who has been 

111
Mrs. Knen is visiting tier «laugh -

ir; la Pliimiew this w«*ek 
Mr Carlton Patterson ts a 

utirnt In the Oroom hospital 
there she underwent a major 
«Iteration several «lavs ago. Last 
•erort the was doing nicely 

Mr and Mis Warren Carter» 
laughters have been til with th«' 
nraslea.

Global Timekeeper

.*♦ i
¿v »
■ t -  

á
il i«. M* ,

Mi Knight and L. I. Armstrong 
made a business trip to Pumps
.Saturday.

Marvin Hall and son Jack made 
a business trip to Clarendon Sat
urday They also visited with 
Mbs Jeannie Hall.

Mr und Mrs. Bob Ololzner of 
Qreat Bend. Kalis. were recent 
’uests of Mi and Mrs R D 
Hill.

Ada Hill Frlels, who has been 
.n the Worley hospital In Pampu 
returned to Alanreed Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Oranvllle Sim
mons and son. and Mr and Mrs 
Clovis Bible and son were guests 
n the home of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Crisp Hunday 

Miss Mona Lou Finley is ill 
with measles thu week

Mr and Mrs Bill Crisp were 
business visitors in Clarendon 
Monday

Mr and Mrs James A  P i c k
and son Bobby, and Billie Ja-k . . .  ___ . . .. .r, i. . .. . . . Many and varied are the fine-
Pr ck pent tlie week-end with , iors thp rPnttlrv.„|I, , si,
* heir part »its and grandparents Naval Observatcrv in tla.hiiig.
Mr and Mr- Adlai Prock Jame ton, 1». l\, but principal among
and Hdh Ja< k ur. both attending them is that of timekeeper for
Clarendon Junior Coll.ste * — i U ■£*?• at •?*-

»he H A U , in the r^oto nrrdn’t 
be more than a few thousandths

Miss onia Bell M« Pherson spent of a serond off after setting her
the week-end in Amarillo in the 
home of her brother, Thelter Mc
Pherson and family.

walrli with the obsrrvatory's 
su per-accu ra te  t ra n s m itt in g
(lock. (OC.citl K ,r f Pholotrtxh)

Willie Bnyett. Nonna Chapman 
and Palsy Tindall presented their 
repertoire piny mg o. six selrcuotis
each.

Honor roll tmpiH are Shirley 
Allison, Norma Chapman. Fluella 
Cubnit. latiu ia Ferguson, Su> 
O la», Betty Jean McClellan, 
BUI) James Rainwater, Dicklf 
SUgar, June Stubbletield. Patsy 
lUikUill. It «> Tindall. Donna Oail 
Stubijlehi id. and Barbara N«U 
William".

Refrestiments were 'erved by the 
hostesses, Mr lYndall and Mrs 
Chapman to U members and 11 
visitors

to be a well roundtxi-out pup 1 
The fourth grade is working 

oil a unit In health, and llu- 
third grade Lx forming a unit 
n sand table on farm animal There'S-* 3tl EXTRA £ERm& \ /

Mr and Mrs. Pete Graham of 
Pampa spent Sunday with their 
parent;.. Mr and Mrs. Luke Gra
ham.

W W Hh.uUd made a buMne 
trip last week to Vernon

Mr uid Mi Jimmie Don Morris 
of Amarillo visited during thr 
week-end with Mrs Morris' t»r - 
ents, Mr and Mrs A L Grigsby

Miss Kathryn Brooks visited this 
veek with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs H W Brooks and family 
She is a tudent at West Texas 
State In Canyon

Sorry that Jimmy Don Gold- 
ton has the measles.
The fifth, sixth, and seventh 

trades are working out a unit 
m Washington and picture unit' 
>f Washington and hat« het-s on 
heir display board.
Oerte Mae Klllvm from Me 

lean has enrolled In the fifth 
grade.

Fred Gold. ton. w ho Is in the 
cventh fon d l, has been sick 
with measles, but Is able to be 
back in school this week

Mlikey Allen was ill pumps 
Saturday.

The high school regrets the ltxs 
of James King

Bu. ex mad« their routes« today 
and most of the pupils were back
tn school.

Willie Davis, Robert M.igill,

QUALITY F00PS
.3 lb. can

Crisco 99c

25 II). I’urasnow

Flour s 1

fcome like ’em
(FOR BIG LOADS)

Itll».»...»- UT- (OS
r.M woo to o v m  »m s  
m »  n»oo a», c i »  «
• » imm, «a s  is.ooo S»

M i k i W « ' » ! «  0.» W 
( (oo a. Chm« W ht« «, » mi,
V 1 «  U. M«.

«SS " 1

Some like 'em SMALL
(FO R  SM ALL LO AD S )

We have 3 R)rd lor you..»whoever you haul

ICaches gallot. 57c

IVîmes galion« 49c

IN THE MARKET
Armour's ll.inner Sliced

B A C O N
pound 54c

QfiOCERIR
Del ,\lonte

Eli COCKTAIL N- 39c

haul it. w e ’ve got (he
multiplied In wore* o f «haxsix option«, ^ivc a joh cover- 
,Kt. nr.utu.iilv without limit. Thai’s nh.it * hack o f our 
contention that the loading Jotk hadn't hten h*ilt uhtch 
/.,„ strained t» *  l^td that lord  l  rmeknan't fu ll. Come in 
induct tlu l.uts from ux on wide Ford joh coverage. Check 
on the si ore* of exclusive Ford Truck feature* available 
in no other truck built!

FRANKFURTERS
• {9 < -pound

Sirloin or T-Bone

STEAK
pound v r s a V

Plrnlc

SHOULDERS
pound 49C

Van (a m p 's

EORK & BEANS * «  17c
No. 2 ean 10c

Sunshine (irah am

_  fiÿÜ
ßU/LT STRONGER TO LAST ¿OAfCfP

________ _ »aaa Aka A AAA AAA flU fK !

TRUCK

Armour's

TREET
ran 39c

MILK no.

Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE

I th hox

tall

27c

ran 1 4 C

No. 2 ean

Del Mimic

PEAS No. 2 ean

13c

19c
Del Monte

illil No. 2C* ean 17c

UGNO H i n t  > l« ltT > « l iO N  • * ? *  ON «.« « « .O O O  TlWCkl. 
V n  IN IU iANCI M M . . .  M O V . » O . .  T.WCk. t a . f  I O N . . . .

d y s a r t  MOTOR CO.
PUCKETT’S

.

1IIs]'á
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K A T U
C&AMITUD INFORMATION

Minimum Charge---------
Per word, first insertion 
Follow mg Insertions-----
Display rate in classified

section, per In ch ------------- tìOc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The N'ews.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Do you a ant a home and can't 
pay all cash? Newly papered 5 
large rooms hall and tMth, front 
and back porches, stuccoed; con
crete dug-out, garage and out 
buildings, 7 lots. Oood price 
Nath Franks. Call 37 3-3c

For Sale—3.000 cane bundles modern beauty.

Pontiacs—
tContinued from page 1)

al signals complete the concept 
Sleek surge has been gained by 

lowering the hood with an added 
■a etv factor compounded by re
duced pillars and curved wmd- 
stueld whose gleaming sweep has 
been increased nearly six inches.

Body contour Is In the modern 
manner and yet unmistakably 
Pontiac. Front fenders sweep op
ulently through the doors to the 
.ear lenders which are integrated 
with the rear quarter panels.

Root lmes have been lowered 
2.5 Inches resulting in a breath- 
taking silhouette.

In rear end design Chieftian 
and streamliner take different 
routes to the common goal of

2-A Cage Tourney Starts Friday

Joe Clarke, Phone 4331. Le.ors, 
Texas. 4-2c

At Hlbler’s Fur Bale

The Chiaftian embraces mod
ernistic styling adapted to Pontiac 
individuality. This consists of two 
gracefully arched stet» from roof 
crown to trunk deck, to lower 
edge.

The Streamliner rear will be 
the many fanciers at this design

New FartuaU C Tractor 
Cultivator
7-foot one-way Plow.
No. 6 Hammer Mill.
16-7 Wheat Drill with fertiliser ‘ >T* added appeal through

distributor. • |l,s treatment. The Silver
No 2 Electric Cream Separator accentuates both series.
1046 Pontiac 4-door Sedan 
Knl.'e attachmrm for cultivators.
f  leeves and Pistons for all The.y *** high-lighted by circuit 

FarmaU Tractors.

Rear fenders are classical 
their uninterrupted symmetry-

Sleeves and Pistons for K6 and 
K7 international Trucks.

Parts for Trucks and Tractors. 
P  and O equipment.
Htbier Truck and Implement Co.

6-tfc

triple purpose stop lights and 
tall lights, which may also be 
converted to directional signals.

Dimes—
'Continued from page

F'>r Sale Nice 4 room modern ,ut Uwri) w  9 m x  Hrn, ar 
h..use with 3 a. land; priced to . lh<. a<klltloml contributors:

_  J B. Caudill. 11; W C. Shull. 
v> room mockm h.*usr. double unknown, $135. J. D. Brttcfc

garage. 21 a land » 1; Theo Heasley. $2. Mr and
4 room house with several lots j Mrs. H E. Franks. $2. unknown 
Also have axnr .Ah*- good Mrs Lucille Oalnea, $1 io 

houses and places of business M. and Mrs * J s  Morse. *2;
Boyd Meador U ! Billy Heasley. $|; Betty Ruth

" 1 " "" ’ " ! Dtlbeck. 50r, Orphus O Tate.
For Sale or Trade ¡M2 I»>dge $; 75; B. F Williams. $2. Clyde 

1 -ton truck, with 3-speed axle H Andrew a »2. T  D. Key, *2 
1946 two-ton motor Good con- Mrs. W E Adams. $2; June
dltioti. See 8 B Malone Jr. Woods. 11. W W 8h*dld, $3gj.
Kellersllle 5-3p John C Haynes. gs. Mrs. J, M
—------------------------------- ■ Noel gi Rev and Mrs. H A

LOST 4NI» FtU XD Lungina. »2 Mrs R. N Ashby, $1
...-  " " - -  -  ....... . ■ A T  Wilson |I Mr and Mrs

lost t car Ure chain, near i f  8 Rice, g2. James D Mav av.
grute school Under leave i t  a  t  Mr* L  E. Cunningham. 11 
Service Station C 1. Pettit |p j  lr*U r Dysart. «2 BUI MiAltls-

ter (2
Mr T  D Ke\ mid he wished 

the dog which carried his over- 
shoe off from Minister John 
Fulmer's house would return It 
or phone 4 W Ip

MliiTELLANEOI >*

Charlie Carpenter, it ;  Booth- 
| »«.tern Public Service fomnany.
»8 Mr O O fltokelv. |S. Mrs 

: Matue CJraliam. It Mr and Mrs 
j Pierre Castleberry. $5; Mrs Etle- 
| Wilson, gl. Beulah Riley. $l 
I No particular quota for the 

.........  - McLean and Alanrred areas has
Expert local ana long dietanc* ! brrn **■ Th* rount>' hn* -

mov.ng For more Information ' “ "k- ^  * “ *
call Bruce and Bona. Phone 934 ' f hrhlno muh in a V ***: an* far or hind with tiwtr sharr
Pampa Agents North American . Um> contributions
Van Lines, serving the nation ; __________________
44-tfc | Norman Orlgsbv. who Is at-
— — ■ ■ —i—i - -  ---------- tending college at West Tex».

OtfU. school supplies, rental ***** m r xnyon visited during
library, and Western Union service mld- emester* here with hi» par- 
at Margaret's Otft Shop Read rnu Mr *,,d Mr* H W Grigsby
the better books 
library. 5-tfc

in the rental ;

WANTED

Wanted—Scrap tmn, any quan 
tltjr. Will not buy from children 
unles» accompanied by parents 
Cooke Chevrolet Co. go-tfc

Jolene Fulmer, student at Fast 
New Mexiro College at Portales 
N M. spent the week-end with 
her twrenta. Mr and Mrs John 
R Fulmer

The McLean Tiger basketball
team will go into the first week
end of the district 2-A tourna
ment Friday at Clarendon with 
hopes of upsetting the favored 
Memphis Cyclone In the Tigers 
init ial game of the round -robin 
play.

The Tigers will meet the Cy
clone In the first game Friday 
tught. Saturday afternoon th* 
McLean boys meet the Lefora
Pirates, and Saturday night the 
Shamrock Irish

The tournament will be held 
on two successive week ends, 
with the second set of games to 
he ;4ayed the week-end of Feb
ruary 11-12.

Winner of the district tourna
ment will play the winner of thi 
regular season's play, which prob- 
ubly will be Memphis. Only the 
Shamrock Irish had a chance of 
tying the Cyclone for the title. I 
;ind If the Memphis team downed ; 
Clarendon early this week, they ; 
have a clear shot at winning the | 
r> ular play. Should Memphis 
go on and win the district j 
round-robin toumamnt also, th e ; 
Cyclone would then be declared 
the 2-A champion 

Up until the game with Clar- j 
endon early this week, the Cyclone 
had won eight games and lost 
only one. that to the Shamrock 
Irt'h Shamrock had won five! 
and loft two. and McLean. In 
third place, had won five and 
lost four.

Pairings for the week-end are 
a* follow* Friday aTernoon— 
Clarendon vs. Wellington. Sham
rock v*. Lefora; Friday nights 
Memphis vs McLean. Clarendon 
v*. Lefors; Saturday afternoon 
McLean vs. Lefors; Memphis vs 
Wellington; Saturday night— 
Shamrock vs. McLean; Memphis 
vs. Clarendon.

In two games with the Sham
rock Irish Tuesday night, the 
Tigers dropped two heart breaker*
In the girls' game, the local* 
trailed throughout the tilt, but 
finally came up to lose by only 
one point, 22-21 Gloria Stewart 
was high for the Tiger*, racking 
up ten points.

In the boys' game, the Tiger* 
led throughout the game until 
late in the final quarter when 
the score »as  tied 25-35 The 
Tigers pulled out ahead, but In 
the la-t ten seconds, the Irish 

• lads went ahead 34-33. and the 
game ended with that score 
Bobby Kramer was high point 
man for the Tigers with 14 
points, and L. M Watson next 
with 13 points. Johnny Haynes, 
usually the high-scoring ace 
played throughout the game with 
an limited ankle He Is not 
expected to be In top shape for 
the district tourney this week 
end

A s s e m b l y  o f  ( ¿ o d  

Services Tonight
Special services, with a group 

if y ung people from the Pampa 
church In charge, will be held 
tonight at the Assembly of Ood 
Church In McLean, Rev L. R 
Green, pastor, announced this 
week

The special program will In- 
i lode mufiral numbers and a 
message from one of the young 
people. Rev Green said 

The program will begin at 7 30 
o'clock, and the public Is Invited 
to attend

Vogue Shop, ('lieft 
Cleaners Move 
To New Locations

Il wrm> that when one bus
iness move*, several others get 
the "moving bn*” and »hange 
location*.

At lea*» that ha* happened 
In Mr Lean during the past frw 
day».

The Vogue Beante and (lift 
Shop, uwnrd by Mrs. Mietila 
tireer, waa moved during the 
week-end t> the location form
erly occupied by Peb Everett'* 
Elite Barber Shop. Immediately 
•outh of Stubblefield's Depart 
ment Store. Everett had moved 
a few dav* lecture to his new 
building arr«e«» the »Irret.

Into the building formerly or 
ruplrd by the beauty and gift 
shop wrnt 4'llett t'lranerv owned 
by Victor t licit. The building 
y ara ted bv the cleaning shop 
has tve occupant as vet.

W ilson-
(Continued from page 11

of-lown attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mr John V 
Andrews, Mi Ham Might 
Bhermau White and Ralph 
Thomas of Pampa; Mr and Mr* 
J C Klnard of Dulhart Mi 
and Mr* C C Bogan o Duma* 
Mr and Mrs. John Butler of 
Claude, Mr and Mrs Roy Camp
bell. • Mr and Mr* Jack Cooke 
Mr and Mr- Hutto of Amarillo. 
Mr and Mrs. J E Cooke and 
D»en of Plalnview, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Cooke of Burger. Mr and 
Mrs. W T  Cooke o' Lubbock. 
Mr and Mr* Donald Beall and 
son Robert of Park City, Utah 
Mitchell and Mr* tleorvc Mitchell 
Lubbodt. Mr and Mr* Woodrow 
Mr and Mrs Fred Hinson of 
of Cutler. Calif . Marvin A Wil
son of Bartlesville Okla . Mr and 
Mrs Olyus Ha ner. Mr and Mrs. 
Ewell Hefner. Mr- Mattie TVylor. 
and Clifford Tavlor of Frederick. 
Okla. Mr and Mr* Allen Wilson 
of Hereford, and Mr and Mr* 
Martin Dwyer of Shamrock.

Royal Service 
Program (liven at 
\V. M. S. Meeting

T7ie Baptist Women * Ml slonaiy 
Society met at tlie church Tuee- 
day evening at 7 30 o'clock for 
the Royal Service program

A ter the business session con
ducted by Mr*. E L. Price, the 
program dire, led by Mrs John 
Ougwr was given by the Elirabeth 
Pool circle The topic wa* 
''Christ the Answer In CHv 
Ft reels." "Down Crowded Street*" 
wa* given by Mr* Cooper. "A 
Floor Scrubbed for a Rail." Mr* 
Luther Petty: "Behind Another
Fate." Mr* Price, Impressions 
of the Baptist World Alliance," 
M r Homer Abbott and the de
votional, Sufficient for All." by 
Mi* Leu Gibson

F'-irrehment* were served by 
members of the Nina Hank n* 

I circle to Mcsdamc.* Boyd Smith.
- O B L t  J r . 

j  John O.-ipor. Homer Abobtt, E 
L. Price. Ics> Gibson. Luther 
Petty, and Miss Marjorie F»wier

The next meeting will be Bible 
4udy for both circles. The 
FUra'aKh Pia>l circle will meet 
at the church at 2 30 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, and the Nina 
Hankins circle will meet at 7 37

Indies Auxiliary 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Presbyterian Indie* Auxll- 
| lary m**t Tuesday In the church
ivarlor.

Mrs. J B Hembree was leader
of t lv  fothv«vng .spiritual U"" 
program hv-mn. "This Is My 
Father's World," scripture. Mr* 
F H Bourland; poem and prayer. 
Mrs. Hembree; "The Starry Heav- 

| ns.'' Mr* IVuirland: "L IT Your 
1 Eve.* to the Star*." prayer. Mrs.

W EEK LY
M ARKET
REPO RT

Steady to *trong llvwtiuirk mark
ets tended to offset lower cotton, 
grain and winter vegetable* dur
ing the past week, the U 8 
Department of Agriculture's Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration reports

South Trxivi cattle market« 
recorded price advances oi mostly 
M cent« to >2. with Monday’s 
cold weaklier market showing 
most i>f the gain Cows and bulls 
declined about 50 cent» at Wich
ita. while other »outhwest term
inals held about unchanged 
Hou kin paid L24 75 for medium 
vearlinga Medium and good 
•leers and yearlings cashed at 
32125 at San Antonio and 118 to 
123 50 at Fort Worth

Most hogs brought steady to 
21 cents higher prices tor the

lla*kell Smith. The Treaaurrw of 
the Snow." Mr* Bourland. The 
Snow Make.'' Mr*. Pat Ferguson; 
'Tlie Wind." Mr* Arthur Erwin; 
T lie  Ora»».'' Mrs Je*» Kemp.
Rainbow In the Sky." Mrs J B 

Rice; "Gods Bo<* of Nature."
1 Mrs. Ht-iiibree Mv Father's 

World." Mrs. Bourland. hymn.
| America the Beautiful." and the 
Mtzpah benediction

Present were Mesdames Bill 
Ferguson. Jess Kemp, MatUe 
Graham, J. B Rice. F H Bour- 
land. Haskell smith, Arthur & - 
win. T  E Crisp. Cort Meyer*. 
J B Hembree, C. O. (hvodman. 
P E. Hambrtght. and a visitor, 
Mrs Wells.

week, but prions fell »1 to »  M 
Denver. Top butcher hog, ^  
at $21 at Denver Honda» ^  
sows »12 to |1»M. autcher g. 
was $21 et Kansas city. Ofciah,^  
City and Fort Worth. And 
at Wichita and Ban Autonn 
Sows gKNd irum $15 to 111 

Had weather cut egg rrvMpu 
In the «Nithweet and price.* rwy 
firm to strung Fryer» dtoerg 
a weak undertone, as  m  ^  
storm limited tnovemrut {rm 
Nurthweet Arkansas Other 
try remained about stead:

Wheat, sorghums and \rl\a* 
txirn druptied 4 to 5 cent* tlJf 
the week and white oorn about 
2 cents No. 1 hard wheat r i ^  
Monday at $ I N \  to g3Xt\ w  
bushel In bulk carlota at Trtat 
common politU No. 2 whit» torn 
sold around $1 74. and yell»» u)ni 
$15« No 2 mllo brought f i g  
to $2M a hundred.

Blow demand for liber»; off«, 
lugs lowered price» of most 
last week Bran and short soy 
around $54 a ton. and cottxong 
meal KM to gw  In cartuts Hnov 
and Ice created mare dHnan l u* 
hay. No I alfalfa brought at ,nd 
140 a ton at F>rt Worth and M) 
al Kansas City. PPeanuu sold » 
shade higher.

Mr and Mrs Custer Lnwary 
aere visitor* Hat urdav and Bun- 
day In Hereford with Mr Low- 
.try's parente.

Maty Knutson left Bande, fie 
bamorU. lows, where she win 
enroll as a student In Orar»:.md 
College.

Mtw Faith Hancock and Mr* 
Howard Chapman vUlted over tbt 
week-end In Andrews.

Phone 235

MID-WAY MOTORS
Paint and Body Shop 

?4-Hour Wrecker Service
Complete 1'pliolstrring Autos or Furniture 

II. A. Belrw, Owner

S E T T I N G
4

N E W  W O R L D  S T A N D A R D  O F  L O W - C O S T  M O T O R I N G

aóof// iï  /e/A'i/ou //m new

/s t/te mostßamtj/u/ IBlfflTofa/i(

EOR RENT

For Rent—Farm H'«i»e ha» ga* 
and wtll hare electricity by spring 
H. E Prank* 4-tfc

For Rent—One-room furnished 
apartment with private bath 
Raul Kennedy lc

Mr and Mr* R  L McDonald 
were in Fort Worth Tuesday foe 
re-burial service* for Mr* Mc
Donald's mere * husband, who was 
killed In the battle of the Bulge

A Wall Buret ' bull la an In- 
ve.mie who believe* stock market 
price* wtll tire

BtSI 
BUY IN 

WASHERS

Cliester OollghUy left this week 
for Lubbock, where he is attend
e e  Texas Tech. He has been 
vbiting here with hU parenu. 
Mr and Mr* Frank Oolightly.

"AF'IÖBE-

Mr and Mr* R  L. McDonald 
visited with friends in Borger 
and Pampa Sunday

Mrs. Robert Coilvtns <*f Bowie 
visited from Friday through Tues
day In the home of her brother 
John R. Filmer

CpI. and Mrs C A Myatt Jr 
of New Orleans. La., announce 
the arrival of a son. born Jan
uary 37. H» weighed • pound* 
and 10 ounce* and ha* been 
named Cecil A. Myatt III.

EASY S P IN D R If*  W A S H E S  M O R E C LO TH E S  EASTER

fcwy is America's hast w#%hcr »  »Iikp! wrif«jpr* Sdvrt M«p  «m) h«h w*,rr
Whv ' Betsutf it's lit/ Its two iuh\ %du f Jfi relnfH ».^1. -- - ___aWh y '  B e t iu *  m  f«,/ l i ,  |WI> tuh* 
work lofelher to get your week * 
wish .loo* n  fen ike» « •  kmr On* 
tub wash*, while th* other riwn 
and vprn, clothe* d*n>p-dry Whirl* 
om up io l i%  mote water than a

you can mum uad, n. •aUwt 
tub U t yecond kwd No wringer to 
prew in hard to  mm cream, Savr, 
chantos bill* by u fr l )  dotng Man 
bet* and wadtaMe drape* at Home 
See Caiy tn act hi»  today I

^ <»u II fin<l that now more than ever Imfore Chev
rolet merit* the lille of U-iag “fir*l for qualify 
al lowest etiet"; ami that it ia, imleecl, th* mo*f 
Imiuti ful hup of ali, iu all these feat urea ami in
all these ways.

• hevrolrl is th* uniif cat bringing you all th*** 
fin* ear mirant op*» at I »nett nati Complr-trly new 
ILmIìc* by Fisher * New. ultra fine color har
monic*, fixture* ami fabrica • New Su [ter-Sise 
Interiors with “Pivr Foot S a ls” . Nww Pano- 
raune \ latbilily with wider curved windshield

First for Quality

( enter Point Design with O uter Point Steering. 
Isiwer ( enter td (iravity. Center-Point Seating 
ami ( enter Point Hear Suspension » Improved 
N alve in-lfead engine for power, areetreation, 
MMWthneaa and economy • ( Yrti Safe Hydraulic 
Brake» with New Braking Ratio# . F.itre Strong 
Fisher In  uteri Htwly (on.tmetion • Improved 
Knee Action Ride with new Airplane-Tppe Shock 
Aluorhrr* • The Car that "Breathe«*' for New 
All Weather Comfort < Heater and defroater unite 
optional at eitra coat)

at Lowest Cost

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

l a *


